Thought for the week
You cannot shake hands with a clenched fist.
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Fire-safety retrofit
may cost $1.6 million
Nine student residences are to undergo retrofitting to meet new
provincial fi re-safety standards, at
an estimated cost of $1.6 million
to the University 's anc ill ary
budget.
Physical Resources staff will
work with the City of Guelph fire
marshal' s office to determine the
extent of the upgrades and rhe
exact costs. says Roger Jenkins,
director of Physical Resources.
Work is ex pected to begin
during the Christmas break on
Macdonald , Wal son. Mills ,
Johnston. Maids and Lambton
halls, South Residences and the
Eccles Centre . Lenno x/A ddington Hall and East Residences
to upgrade fire-alarm , fire-detection and fire-suppression systems
to comply with the Ontario Fire
Code Retrofit Legislation.
The legislation was introduced
in October 1992 in reaction to a
boarding house fire in Toronto
several years ago. Under the new
law. all low-rise and hi gh-rise
buildings with residential occupancies in Ontario mu st
upgrade life-safety systems.

Globe report

When the Globe and Mail publishes a special report on health
and nutrition Oct. 29. U of G
faculty will be featured. The
report will focu:, ..m such timely
topics as dietary fat, eating disorders, nutrition al labellin g,
changing fam ily food habits.
folate and pregnant women, and
transgenic vegetables.a
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Stacking up
At 25, the Mclaughlin
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among university
libraries
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ln response to the legislation,
Physical Resources conducted a

life- sa fety study of campu s

re sidences this summer. In a
report to the president and executive group this month, the lifesafety retrofit committee said all
residences wou ld require improvements in the areas of fire
containment, exits, alanns, detection and suppression.
Jenkins says a problem common
to many buildings involves meeting a significantly higher pressure
requirement for the standpipe system s. In addition, current firealarm control pane ls are inadequate to handle the requirements
of the latest detection and suppression systems. The committee
estima1ed that $ 1,635.700 would
be required if the University was
to meet all requiremenrs.
President Mordechai Rozanski
st resses that the residences have
all met the existing fire safety
code 1hrough 1993. The retrofit is
simply to bring the buildings up to
new standards set by the current
legisJation. he says.
The need to upgrade fire-safety
systems and the associated costs
were unexpected, says Rozan ski.
"There was no way we could have
anticipated this. The significant
costs will impact on our ancillary
budge1 , spec ifica ll y Student
Housing Services."
Unfortunately, no external funding is available to cover these
costs, says Jenkins. The legislation requires the retrofit ro rake
place over two years- from October-1992 to October 1994. He
says there is provision through the
fire marshal's office to apply for a
two-year extension so that cos ts
and the Univers ity 's ab ility to find
fu nds can be spread over a longer
period. "We hope the University
can take advantage of this."
Al Mcinnis, director of Student
Housing Services, says funding
for the retrofit will be done in such
a way to minimize the impact on
housing fees. "We recognize our
students have enoug h financial
difficulties, and we want to minimi ze fee increases.''
He adds that his unit must avoid
allowing residence fees to become non-competitive with the
off-campus housing market.
Funds for the retrofit win be
found internally by reallocating

After 25 years in the McLaughlin
Building, the U of G Library is
still expandi ng. One of the
newest additions to Archival,
Rare and Special Collections is
the Leonard Hannan/United Cooperatives of Ontario Collection,
which documents the heritage of
early Ontario fann movements.
Mu c h of the material was
gathered and organized by
Leonard Hannan, a leading figure in the co-operative movement.
The ne w collection complements earlier acqu isitions of the
records of the Co-operative
Union of Ontario, which docume n I the 300 co-ops th at
flouri shed in th e province ,
beginning before the First World
War.
Although many of these were
short-lived experiments, some
survive to this day.
Hannan was one of a group of
dedicated leaders in a movement
that included Agnes MacPhail,
W.C. Good. Ralph Staples and
Daniel Stauffer.
The papers of Staples and
Stauffer have a lso bee n
deposited at Guelph. largely

resources eannarked for renovations and equipment purchases
and by exploring financing over a

throughthe effortsofProf.Terry Leonard Harman, left, discusses co-op history with chief librarian
Crowley, History.
John Black and Nancy Sadak, head of the archival collection.
PhOto by Maurice Oishi, University Communications
Recognizing lhe importance of

They have their ups and downs
U of G's second annual teeter-totter·a·thon had

engineering students up in the air last week to
raise money for the Special Olympics. Above are
Bruce Turpin, Georgie MacStephen (foreground),

Kristen Kelterborn and Scott Rob e rtso n.
Throughout Ontario, teams like this one put in an
hour for the cause.
Photo by Mau lice Oishi, University Communlca\lons

Co-op collection joins archives
contacting the surviving members of those involved in the
movement, Crowley and Guelph
author Alex Sim fonned a network th at has resulted in the

deposit of many of these co\lec·
tions.
For more infonnation about
the library's 251h anni versary,
see pages 4 and 5. 0
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Fareus

by David Waisglass
Gordon Coulthart

Letters

to the editor ·

Employee inequities strike again
I am writing in regards to the Oct
6 At Guelph anicle " Days Off
Without Pay."

The University says in this article that employees who move
through their salary scheme by
what Human Resources refers to

as reclass ification will get no increase for their added duties and
respo nsibilities. It does give

money to tho se who mov e
through their sa1ary scheme by
what Human Resources refers to

lowances ... and the li st goes on
and on. No w t hat it suits the
University, it has found another
inequity it can stick it to us with.
There must be a giant filter or
void berween the rhetoric of the
fourth-floor Pres ident 's Office
and the interpretation and poli cies
of the fifth -floor Hum an Resources office. Wi11 the in eq uities ever
stop?
Alan Miller
School of Engi neering

as a promotion. What 's the difference?

It would appear by this anicle
that U of G is up to its old trick s
of treating employees of different

Maclean's to

ways in its interpretation of social
contrac t legislation.

Maclean' s magazine 's third
annual survey of Canadian
universities will be published
later this fall after the federal
election.
Three univers iti es Carleton, Memorial and
Quebec- have chosen not to
participate in the survey .
Guelph will take pan in the
survey and has submitted information about enrolment,
serv ices and resources.
The publication date is not
yet known. D

employee groups in diss imilar
Thi s is ve ry s imil a r to th e

" If you turn it up to 'high', you can make
hot dogs."

SERVICE AND PARTS

OPEN

Thursdays until 9:00 p.m.

822-8950

Wellington Motors Ltd.
in the Guelph Auto Mall

Visual Methods
Photography
Slides & Prints for Teaching, Resea rch & Industry
+ D"t!t. Wfilm pr6cessing ~md pri11li11g
+ B& W enlarging

+Slides from artwork.
+Duplicate slides
+ B&W copy nega1ives

University inte rpretation of th e
pay equity legislation that gave
fu ll pay equity increases to some
employee groups, wh ile ot he r
e mpl oyee groups had to have it
phased in.
It is amazing how the social contract was used to correct the socalled inequ ity in 1992 salary in·
c reases, w hil e mi ss ing s uch
ineq uities as vacation entitlement.
sick-leave plans, professional a l-

Success in Financial Planning
A series of seminars for the
beginning and seasoned
investor brought to you by:

~BRIGHTSIDE

PltJJse join ""'for
one or all of these
infonr.ntive ~ings

Specializing in B& W prin ts from colour slides
Professional Photographic Service since 1954

FlNANCL\.1-

~----- sERV I CES t:-.sc.- - -

+Coverage of conferences, award
activities and research

For pick-up and delivery at your office, call
Ted Carter+ 37 Balmoral Dr. Guelph+ 837-9659 or 821-5905

do it again

BRINGING THE WORLD TO
CANADIAN INVESTORS
Bill Holland, Vice-President ,
Canadian International Group
Thursday, November 4, 7:30 p.m.

+ The WORLD BOND f1.JNO: an excellent alternative to your
maturing GICs and designed for the conservative investor
RRSP elig;br.,
a) GLOBAL EQUln' RSP FUND - a diversified ponfolio
of global opportunities in equities
b) GLOBAL BOND RSP FUND - for the conservative
investor who want to invest in global government bonds
+ The LATIN AMERICA FUND- the only murual fund
in Canada investing solely in the renewed Latin
American countries.
+ llhe PACIFIC a nd the EMERGING MARKET FUNDS investment opportunities in the fastest growing areas
of the world!

+
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The fir$ t 100 people to register and attend the seminar will reume
a fru cupyo/The Wo:illhy &rbtr.

IAPPRECIATING YOUR W ORTH I
* "N£V'l

*

Sue Sharp, Trimark Investments
Tuesday, November 9, 7:30 p.m.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES FOR WOMEN
+ A seminar es pecially designed for the learning and
experienced Investor

"Life shrinks or expands in proportion to one's courage."
Anals Nin, novelist
The fir-$ 1100 pteple to register 11nd 11ttmd lhe scninor will reuioe
o fr~ copy of Appreciating You r Worlh.
No admittance oratlmdanu charge+ Resnwlions req uir~d

Please call Robert Denis for reservations

821-8246 or 836-8807

•LJ

Holiday Inn, Stone Road, Guelph
Stone Road & Hanlon Expressway
Oakwood Room A

~BRIGHTSIDE

FINANCIAL

SERV I CES INC.

AMF proposal
deadline nears
Proposal applications for support
from the Alma Mater Fund must
be submittedby Nov. I. The Alma
Ma te r Fund Advisory Council
supports programs and projects
that enhance the image and stature
ofU ofG and are nonnally outside
the Univeisity budget.
Fundin g is us ually be tween
$2,000 and $25,000. Priority is
given to annually funded sc holars h i p s. projects th at en han ce
academic excell ence, proj ects
that enrich cultural activi ties and
experie nces. projects that en hance
the ph ysical fac ilities a nd environme nt of the campus a nd
Un iversity programs for alumni.
For more information . ca ll
Cat hy Yerby , man ager of the
A lma Mater Fund. Ext. 390 1. D

Apply for bonds
by Oct. 29
The University has made arrangements for the purchase of compound- interest Ca nada Savings
Bonds through payroll deduction .
Thi s plan is available to permanent
full-time employees and con1 ractuall y limited staff whose termin ation dates are beyond Octobe r
1994.
Deduc tions will be made in 24
eq ua l in stalments beginning with
the Nov. 18 pay. The interest rate
for the new bond se ries has been
set by the Bank of Canad a at 4.25
per ce nt.
A ppl icat ion fo rms are avai lable
from de partmental secre taries and
admi ni strative assis.tants . They
mu s t b e returned to 1-Juman
Resources by bet. 29. Those who
purc hased 1992 series bonds can
pi ck th e m up from Hum a n
Resources in Room 503 of the
University Centre between Oct.
26 and Nov . 4.
For more information. call Ext.
3374. D

Positions
elsewhere
York Univeisity's Glendon College- an undergraduate bil ingual
liberal ans faculty - is accepting
applications for the posi tion of
princ ipal. The appoinnnent is for
fi ve years, beginning July I . 1994.
Send applications and nominations to the the President 's Office,
S949 Ross , York Uni vers it y,
North York M 3J IP3 by Oct. 29.
The Univer.;ity of South Florida
is seeking a new presi dent to
begin duties July I , 1994. Send
nominations and applications to
Rollin Richmond, Vice -Chair of
the Presidential Search Advisory
Committee, Office of the Dean,
College of Arts and Scie nces,
Univers ity of South Florida. 4202
East Fow ler Ave., OPR 107,
Tampa, Fla. 33620-5550. telephone 813-974-6956, electronic
mail roll@casdo.cas. usf.edu . D
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UWdonors
.
are winners
Seventeen donors to the United

Way have already been winners in

the Oct. 13 incentive draw. Their

contributions have pushed the
campus appealto$65, 181-atthe
half-way point in the $140,000 appeal.
A second incentive draw will be
held Oct. 20, a third on Oct. 27.
Grand prizes - a weekend for
two at the Millcroft Inn in Alton
and a chance to be "President for
a Day" -will be drawn Nov. 10.
All donors to the campus United
Way campaign are eligible for
these prizes.
Supporting the United Way supports services that many of us are
using now or w ill in the future.
Many of the 39 local United Way
agencies will participate in Oct.
20 and 27 agency days with disp1ays in the Univers ity Centre.
Winners in the Oct. 13 draw are:
• James Pleva, Physics - Accommodation for two in
residence in the summer of
1994 donated by Conference
Services:
• Joyce Scherer, Administration
-Free enrolment in a continu-

ing education certificate
course:
• Paul Kelly, Environmental
Biology - Two tickets to the
Royal City Mus ical Productions 1993 show , donated by
Lois Lambie, Economics;
• Retiree Pat Godfrey -A Campus Por1rai1, donated by Gerry
Quinn, University Affairs and
Developmen~

•

•

•
•
•

•
•

•

•

•

•
•

Mohanlal Singuodia, Physical
Resources - Guelph Spring
Festival book donated by
Leonard Conolly.
Jessie White, donor to retiree
campaign - U of G woman's
necktie donated by Trish
Walker, Alumni Affairs;
Elizabeth Wing, English Bottle of wine donated by
David Overton, Faculty Club;
Don Dyson, Purchasing Two litres of ice cream donated
by Doug Goff, Food Science;
Bill Woodward , Nutritional
Sciences - A jar of pickles
donared by Jane Miller. Counselling and Student Resource
Centre;
David Noakes, Zoology Two litres of honey donated by
Pearl Milne, Library;
Retiree William Wei r - Car
wash, grease job and oil change
donated by Paul Cook, Vehicle
Services:
Terisa Turner, Political Scud.ies
- Four pounds of spicy chicken wings donated by Sheila
Atwell. Hospitality and Retail
Services:
Melod y Hoh e nade l, OVC
Dean's Office - Pop-up greeting card donated by Dave
Thibault, the Olde Paper Mill;
David Murray. History - A
sports team relephone donated
by Garry Tatum, Computing
and Communicarion Services;
Reti ree Mal Erckhan - Gift
certificate from the Guelph
Poultry Markel; and
lndu Mani. Nutri1ional Sciences - Garden soil rest donated
by Earl Gagnon , Analytical
Sciences. D

The United Way
works for us all
To colleagues and friends:
Throughout this month, volunteer canvassers are approaching
faculty, staff, students and retirees to contribute to the 1993 U ofG
appeal for the United Way. This year's challenge is to reach a goal
of $140,000 and to boost participation to 40 per cent.
These are hard times. The state of the economy and the social
contract have affected all of us and, in the months to come, many
of our families and friends will look to United Way agencies and
programs for support. The United Way needs our support now
more than ever.
Donating to the United Way is easy forthose people who choose
to participate in the University 's payroll deduction plan. For as
little as $1 or $2 a week , your donation through this plan will help
the campus appeal reach its goal.
Please give generously when a canvasser approaches you. And
don't forget to join in the fun of the many United Way events being
held by faculty, staff and students across campus thi s month.

Mordechai Rozanski
President

Lorne Bruce
Faculty A5sociation

~

~~cl

Kath Beaven
Professional Staff Association

Diane Boyd
U of G Staff Association

ks-~\)~LJJ~
Gary Predon
U of G Food Service

Brian Dobrindt
CUOE Local 101

Our people.
At Guelph welcomes submissions from the University community
about faculty, staff and student activities and achievements. Send
them to University Communications, Level 4, University Centre.

On the road again
Prof. Owen Slocombe, Pathology, presented con- --~--•
tinuing edu ca tion semin ars in Marc h to
veterinarians in Calgary, Edmonton, Halifax, Barrie
and Brighton, Ont. In July, he chaired a session on
"Alternative Methods of Parasite Control" at lhe
38th annual American Association of Veterinary
Parasitologists meeting in Minneap:>lis. In another
session at that meeting, he made a presentation on
the control of strongyles in ponies. Also in July, he
chaired the research rostrum of the 45th annual Owen Slocombe
Canadian Veterinary Medical Association Convention in Edmonton and
presented a paper on "Diagnosis of Heartworm in Dogs in Canada."
In his role as president of the World Association for the Advancement
of Veterinary Parasitology CH AA VP), Slocombe officially opened and
chaired the opening session of the 14th international conference of
W AA VP held in Cambridge, England , in August. He also co-chairtd
the organizing comm ittee for the confere nce and presented a paper
entitled "Strategic Control of S trongyles in Pony Foals in Ontario."
This research was done at Guelph with a closed herd of ponies that
Slocombe acquired in 1977. He will co-chair the 15th international
confere nce to be held in Japan in 1995.

Internal medicine certification
Paul Woods, Clinical Studies, a staff veteri nari an in the Veterinary
Teaching Hospital, has received board certification wi th 1he American
College of Veterinary In1emal Medic ine.

Book examines food economy

LoisLamble
Exempt Group

Prof. Tony Winson, Sociology and Anthropology , has published a book
that examines power and conrrol in the Canadian food economy. Published by Garamond Press, The lmimote Commodity: Food and the
De1•elopment ofrhe Agro-Industrial Complex in Canada looks ar lhe rise
of the agricultural producers and agrarian movements and rhe shifr in rhe
balance of p:>wer to major food-man ufactu ring consortia and rctajl food
chains. The book also deals with rhe social and human impact of these
changes.

Richard Smith
Graduate Student Association

Mike Cassidy, an M.Sc. srudenr in environmental bioJogy, has received
an entrance scholarship from the Canadian Scx:iery of Microbiologisrs
for his work in soil microbiology with Profs. Jack Trevors and Hung

E:?~
Gary Ferris
University Police Association

3

Student research recognized
Shawn Lucas
Central Student Association

Lee.0

Looking at literature from a post-colonial perspective
by Shawn Chirrey
Office of Research
Great howls of protest were heard
from America 's indigenous
peoples over celebrations for the
SOOth anniversary of the "discovery" of the Americas last year.
The reason for protest was the ultimate colonist attitude - hadn't
they already " di s covered"
America before being discovered
themselves?
The question of diffe re nt
pers pectives and sources of
knowledge is central to the growing field of post-colonial literary
s tudie s. In their new book,
Decolonising Fictions, Un iversity
of Guelph Engli s h professor
Diana Brydon and Helen Tiffin of
Australia's University of Queensland challenge traditional ways of
examining and classifying literature. "Post-coloniali sm st udies
recog ni ze the imponance of
colonialism in the shaping of 20th
cenrury society , literature and the
di scipline of English itself," says
Brydon, who is also editor of the
journal World Literature Written
in English. "lt 's notjustanewfad,
but a major shift in the way we
view the world."
Published by Australi a"s Dangaroo Press. Deco/onisi11g Fictio11s explores the English litera1ure of Australia, Canada and the
Wes1 Indies. " It examines the
relationships of power and literature in the se po s t-co lo ni a l
soc ieti es and the ways in which
British imperialism and colonial

Prof. Diana Brydon holds a copy of her book Oecolonlsing Fictions.
and post-colonial res istance
strategies produce simil ar effec1s
or tex1ual traces across vastly differing cuhures," says Brydon.
What sets 1his book apaq, she
says. is its depanure from focusing on the ' 'colonizer" and pre-

Pho!o by Shawn Chlrrey, Office ol Res9'rch

vious auemprs by other authors 10
deconstruct 1he colonizers ethnocentric vision. Instead. she and
Tiffin are looki ne: al the colonized
people and how ihey create meaning in their wri tings.
D eco/011isi11g Fh·tions is unique

as a cross-cultural collaboration.
Brydon, a Canadian, comple1ed
her PhD at the Australian National
University. Tiffin, an Australian,
received her PhD al Queen's
Univers ity.
Both are regarded as major postcolonial critics. Brydon is a pasl
president of the Canadian Assoc iat ion for Commo nwealt h
Literature and Language Studies
and has served as judge and adminis trator for the Co mm onwealth Writers Pri ze. 'Tiffin is coauthor of Th e Empire Writes
Bock, the standard tex1in1he field.
Several fac ult y me mb ers in
Guelph 's English Department are
involved in post-colonial literary
studies. Last fa ll, rhey hosted a
conference on "Gender. Colonial ism and Pos t-Co lonia lism,''
drawing panelisls and part icipants
from aro und the world .
Brydon 's resea rch, which is
sponsored by the Social Sciences
and Hum anities Research Council
(SSHRC), argues fo r more comparative work ac ross 1he di sciplines and cullures. She says
this is crucial 10 break the tendency of nati ons to portray their
problems as unique.
Brydon 's current work is a book
about Canadian author Timothy
Findley. to be publi<hed by ECW
Press. She is also involved in a
three-year SSHRC-supported research projec t examinin g feminism and post-coloni alism. 0
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Built yesterday for today
Stories by Maurice Oishi

University Communications

Library building is 25

T

wenty-five years after its
construction, librarians and
designers continue to view the

The keyword in the

construction of the

Mcl aughlin Building,
Jett, was "flexibility"-

library as a model of flexibility

and efficiency.

from its unique ceiling

Bringing the sophisticated

lights to the underfloor electrical grid
and moveable study
carrels and shelving,
belowrighl.

library design into foc us were

project arch itect Stephen

L a n g mead and Margaret
Beckman , who was s ys tem s
librarian at the time and later chief

Pholos from the Archives

librarian.

Libraria n a nd architect cooperated to integrate form and
function. They wanted a building
that wo uld incorporate future
automation. But, as Beckman
points out. "never in a million
years would I have foreseen
replacing the card catalogue with
a computer."
Libraries of similar vintage have
undergone extensive renovations
to acc ommodate new tech-

nologies, Beckman says. Such

ll1I

You CouLD SPEND HALF
YOUR RETIREMENT LOOKING FOR
THAT PERFECT BLEND OF COUNTRY
LIVING AND CITY CONVENIENCE

OR You COULD

SPEND Two MINUTES
AND FIND IT
RIGHT HERE

I! only takes a few
minutes to discover a
home you'll love for
the rest of your life - in
a new retirement
community absolutely
unrivaled in Ontario!
• Beautifully landscaped grounds with
security gatehouse entrance and treelined boulevard
• An exciting choice of all-brick,
maintenance-free detached bungalows and
single storey townhomes with convenience features especially
designed for those 55 and better
• A vibrant Village Centre with private club, recreation
facilities and a friendly inviting atmosphere
• All just steps from the University of Guelph's Arboretum and
minutes from the shops and restaurants of downtown.
It's all here at The Village by the Arboretum. The perfect
blend of city and country...because you deserve the best of
both worlds.
Detached Bungalows from
$161,000 to $185,000

Single Storey Townhomcs from
$151,6oO to $170,600
fo1mm..:infurmJ1111nnll'
Jud) l'lulllp~ or Elluh1.•1h ~kt\~1: JI

(519) 767-5001

renovations haven ' t been neces-

sary at Guelph.
"We didn"t identify the future.

We ide ncified the need for

flexibility in the future. " As a
result, the U of G Library "still

accommodates more needs than
libraries that were built just a few
years ago."
In its day. the library was revolu·
tionary. Eighty pieces of customdesigned furniture - from carrels
to shelves and light fixtures could be moved and reconnected

freely, using an under-floor grid
of electrical outlets. Other features that ensure flexibility are the
lack of internal load-bearing walls

and the lack of fixed strip lighting

on the ceiling.

The flexibility in the use of
space was novel and not always
well received at a time when long
tables and fixed bookstacks were

the norm. In 1969, Canadian
Unfrersity and College Magazine

described the carrels as "minia-

ture do-it-yourself prefabs that
looked like the props found in Circus Circus in Las Vegas."
S ince then, the library has
received recognition in architec-

tural magazines, library journals
and books.
Beckman and Langmead have
travelled around the world to advise on the planning of libraries.
Beckman has been a consultant to
120 library projects, including

Vancouver's $115-million public

library. She was recognized as
Librarian of the Year by the
Canadian Association of College
and University Libraries and also
by the American Library Association - the only Canadian to hold
that honor.

The McLaughlin Building has
been a personal high point, how-

ever. The library's success was a
fortunate confluence of the right
people at the right time. Beckman

says. Former U of G president Bill

Winegard and fo rmer c hief
librarians Lachlan MacRae and
Florence Partridge provided sup·
port and encouragement, she says,
and arch itects Hancock, Little,
Calvert, Associates were reeep·
cive of new ideas.
"We were lucky. The architects
weren ' t interested in building a
monument to themselves. But. in

effect, that's exactly what they
did." 0

Moving day
During the August civic holiday weekend in 1968, the books from three
libraries - formerly housed in Massey Hall, Zavitz and Macdonald

Institute - were consolidated into the new building.
" I think the most amazing thing was that we didn't interrupt one day
of service," says A orence Partridge, associate librarian at the time. "We
provided serv ice in Massey until noon Friday. We ope ned in

McLaughlin at 9 a.m. on Tuesday."

Books trave1led down chutes and up a bale elevator as they came
together for sorting and the final move from Zavitz and Massey to the

loading dock of McLaughlin.

The cardboard boxes used to shuttle the books were designed to match
lhe dimensions of the shelves for easy reshelving. Each was color
coded, Partridge recalls, to make sure they were directed to the proper
floor.
'Fhe problem, says Lany Porter of library automation and technical
support, was lhat the boxes stuck to the metal-lined chutes. Staff tried

polishing

the

chutes with dancing wax. It didn 't
work. In the end, he

recalls, "handfuls

of s2.nd were what
g ot th e box es
moving."

The library was

originally designed

to house 650.000
volumes. but now

holds 2.5 million

equ ival e nt
volumes, including
books. microfiche
and videos.

It has some 2.300

Orli..J.edlW'd Prw:.l'd.otl&.(O)
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study carrels, desks
and other individua l wo rk s paces
avail able fo r st udent use. More 1han
70 are microcom·
pule r ca 1alogue
worksiations. 0
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"They are exemplary
young people
dedicated to learning
and good citizenship.
We are fortunate to
have them as students."

It's all smiles for this year's President's and Dick Brown.Scholars, recipients of the University's top entrance
awards. The scholars receive $16,000 over eight semesters in recognition of their academic achievement
and leadership abilities. From left are: Derek Hatanaka; University of Guelph chancellor Lincoln Alexander,
N.ico.le Kennedy; Claire Humphrey; Elaine Reynolds; Gary Pateman; Jeremy Yethon; Patti Thomas; Barry
Lrboiron; Vanessa Tseng; Jon Sherbino; Kathy Airriess: Patrick Lett, founder of the Dick Brown scholarships
which pay tribute to the leadership of retired Gryphon football coach Dick Brown; President Mordechai
Rozanski; and Dick Brown. (Missing are Juniper Glass and Laurie Halfpenny.)
Pholo by Herb Rauscher, Photographic Services

Scholarships recognize best
and brightest

President Mordechai Rozanski
Photo by Ross Dav1dson·PUon

W

ithin days of becoming president. I called the secondary school
graduates you see profiled on these pages to offer them
President 's Seholarships. Peter Landoni, our Assistant Registrar for
Finance and Awards, said my success at 6uelph hinged on whether I
could persuade the nominees to accept the offer. They did and I stayed.
These young adults are impressive. They are academic achievers, but
their accomplishments span a remarkable range of human endeavor science, music, athletics, creative writing, drama and mathematics.
They are leaders in student government. workers on international
development and environmental projects and volunteers in their communities. They are exemplary young people dedicated to learning and
good citizenship. We are fortunate to have them as students.
The President's Scholars and 2,832 other entering students chose
Guelph's vibrant, student-centred community. It is a great tribute to our
faculty, staff and students that our research strength allied with our
comminnent to quality teaching and user-friendly environment have
made the University of Guelph an attractive place of learning for these
exceptional young men and women. 0

The Pres ident's Scholarships per cent
recognize this country's best and
Thescholarship program was inbrightest. These awards - worth augurated by President B.C. Mat$ 16,000 each over eight semeste~ thews in 1987 and continued
- are given to l3 entering stu- under the auspices of President
dents each year. The winliers come Brian Segal. The University of
Guelph 's commjtment to rhe proto Guelph from coast to coast British Columbia to Prince Ed- gram so far has been $ 1.25 milward Island.
lion. Over the years, 77 students
Winners are selected for their - 42 females and 35 males academic and leadership achieve- have received the award.
This year's scholars are profiled
ments and are required to maintain a high academic standard and on the inside pages of this publishow leadership on the campus. cation. The scholarship was cerPrevious winners - the program tainly a factor in bringing these
is in its seventh year - are now o utstandi ng young people to
making their mark in careers and Guelph. But their first concern
advanced study programs. In was academic q uality. Like the
1993, the average mark of the 10.700 secondary students who
entering scholars was close to 92 applied to Guelph this fall. they

Guelph at a glance
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•

undergradua te enrolment - 11 ,740
full-time students (2 per cent are international students); 1,977 part-time students;
graduate enrolment - 1,727 full- and
part-time gradua1e s1udents; (23 per cent
are international students)
faculty - full-time faculty. 768: parttime. 179:
staff - full-time staff. I.871: part-time,
1,082: student employees. 2.275:
residence population -4. 100:
alumni - 62,000 in 50 countries:
the library - 2.5-million volume collection is used by I0,000 students and faculty
dai1y: 3,000 books loaned on an average
day: CD-ROM catalogue with searchMe
software and 25 databases;
761 microcomputers available for student use across campus:
faculty r ecognition - IO faculty hold the
3M Fellowship, Canada's top teaching
award; 22 hold lhe Ontario Confederation
of University Faculty Associations award
for leaching: 15 are Fellows of lhe Royal
Society of Canada:
cc>-op programs - 858 students in 35
co-operative education programs;
scholarships - close to 1.000 undergraduate scholarships worth $ 1.65 million
includ ing 500 e ntrance awards worth
$900.000: lop awa rds are th e 13

were interested in Guelph because of the high quality and
diversity of the University's offerings.
Accord ing to s tudi es by
Guelph's Student-Environm ent
Study Group, students are attracted by the wide variety of
academic offerings. The environmentally related programs are a
panicular drawing card, according to study director Brian Pettigrew. But Guelph's attractiveness is much wider than that. he
says. "Guelph's residential campus, with more than 4, 100 students in residence, is very appealing, as is the manageable s ize and
friendly acmosphere of the community." O

Full-Time Undergraduate Enrolment Fall 1993

Pres iden t's Scho larships valued a t
$ 16,000 each; 500 graduate scholarships
valued at $2.2 million:
• r esearch -research funding of more than
$66 million; 12-hectare (30-acre) Research Park. home to 13 business operations - several of them high technology
industries; 11 endowed research chairs:
• campus-412 hectares (1 .017 acres) including a 134-hectare (332-acre) arboretum;
• internationa l connections - 250 students studying overseas; 750 students
from 94 countries studying at Guelph; cooperative development agreements valued
at more than $30 million with 35 insritutions around the world.

B.LA 114

-----~

(landscape architec1ure)
General

studies 212

Unclassffied students 161

Undergraduate Class Size 1992 (all years)

The entering class of '93
Ontario Scholars
(average of over 80%)
first-year students
Admission average for
B.A. & B.Sc.

68.9 per cent
2.850
81.5 per cenl

Officers of the
University of Guelph
Chancellor. Lincoln Alexander
Chairman of the Board: William T. Brock
President and Vice-Chancellor: Mordechai
Rozansk i 0

51·100 students: 16.7%
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Vanessa Tseng

a silver medal in the national jazz
championships. 0

Toronto, Ontario
Vanessa Tseng wants to do research on cancer. She chose

Jeremy Yethon

Marc Garneau CI

Guelph for studies in rhe physical
sciences because it is one of the top

resea rc h i ns tituti o ns in th e

country.

Two years ago she was selected
for a mentorship program at the
Uni ve rs it y of Toront o. S h e
learned a lor about the effects of
fibre on cholesterol levels and

coronary heart disease. "But more
important," Vanessa says. "the
experience caused me to change
my att itudes and goals. I learned
rhe importance of teamwork. cooperati on and perseverance."
And Vanessa has a lot of perseverance. As a member of stu-

dent council, she helped draft a
new constitution to give all stu-

dents a vo ice in school events. As

fi rst presidenl o f the environment
club, she o rga ni zed Earth Walk
for the En vironment, w hich raised
$3,500 for environmental concerns. She ran an envi ronmental
public awareness campaign at the
sc hool, organi zed a letter-writin g
ca mp a ign to prote st projec1s
dam ag ing to the environment and
ins1i gated a battery depot and
composting program . She was a
pee r he lpe r, pres ide nt of th e
debating club and a member of
Amnesty Intern ational Vanessa
was one of two students who represented Canada al the lntem arional Space Camp run by NASA.
Not a person to si1back and relax,
Vanessa says "life is as dull as you
make it.''
Ar Guelph, Vanessa also has a
Ca nada Sc holarship. She is involved in the Ontario Public Interest Research Group, the Debating
Clu b and Amnesty lntem arionaLO

Jon Sherbino

Dr, G,W, Willi ams SS
Aurora, Ontario
When Jon Sherl>i no was 14, hehad

an experie nce that changed his

life. Jon was pan of a church-sponsored gro up of young people who
helped bui ld a school in Malawi,
Africa. Two years later Jon took
part in another overseas project the building of a training cenlre in
ru ral Brazil.
Those experiences et the stage
for what Jon hopes will be a career
in medic in e, po ss ib l y i n a
developing country. Jon was atrracred to G uelph because of the
excelle nce o f rhe biology programs and also because he had
hea rd about the Un ivers it y's
ca rin g r e put a ti o n. S T A RT ,
Guelph 's summer orientation program. gave him an introduction to
campus li fe and confirmed all he
had heard about the University.
A Dic k Brow n Pres id e nt ' s
Scholar and a Canada Scholar,
Jon is a n excep1ion a1Jy we ll rounded athlete who played fo otball, bas ketball , vo ll eyball and
rugby and was a member of the
track and field team at Aurora's
Dr. G .W . Willi ams Secondary
Sc hool. He is a me mbe r of
Guelph's vars ity rugby team and
last summer was athletic co-ordinator for youth programs at the
Yonge Street Mission in Toronto.
Jon enjoys the challenge and
leadership aspects of athletics. interests th at carry over into other
activ ities. He was the top student
at his school. vice-prcsiden1 of the
student council and a member of
the Yo rk Reg io n Pres id ent s'
Council. He was also a member of
the school jazz combo. which won

Congratulations

Nelson HS
Burlington, Ontario

A young man who professes to like
every thin g h e doe s, Jerem y
Yethon does a great deal. The top
student in hi s sc hool , he al so
coached rhe school's midget boys'
volleyball ream , chaired the athleti c association' s intramural committee, volunteered at a local
hospital and senio rs ' residence
and won the highest award in
scouting - th e Chief S cout
Award. Jeremy was described by
one of hi s teachers as "one in a
million." He was a volunteer and
later an employee working with
special needs children for the Burlingto n Association fo r Community Living. He was also a case
worker with a Downs Syndrome
boy fo r rhe Ministry o f Co mmun ity and Social Services.
"Achiev ing good marks gave
me great sati sfaction," Jeremy
say s, "but being chosen athlete of
the year was also a tremendous
honor. Athl etics have taught me
leadership skiJl s, co-operation
and how to be a good team member." Jeremy was a member of
Nelson High School's basketball
vo lleyball and rugby teams.
For a change of pace, Jeremy
enj oys mus ic and theatre. He
pl ays the guitar and bass and was
involved in the 1echnical produc1ion of his school's musicals.
Jeremy chose Guelph because of
the high qualit y of the sc ience
programs. His fa 1her, an organic
chemist, pra ised the biochemistry
program, and a trip 10 the campus
clinched the decision. Jeremy,
who also holds a Canada Scholarship. plans to complete graduate
stud ies in biochemistry in preparation fo r an academic career or
o n e wi th gove rnm e nt o r industryD

Patti Thomas

Kensington Intermediate-Senior
HS
Kensington, Prince E d wa rd
Island
Pani Thomas had many reasons to
choose G uelph. Her father, Dav id,
a P.E.I. veterinarian, is a 1967
Guelph graduate. So is her grandfat her. Bui it was lhe program. not
th e co nn ections. that was the
dec iding facto r. She is in the new
environmental sciences program
and hopes to work in the area of
environmental assessment.
Bes1 all -round student in her
graduat ing class and top student
for the two preceding years, Patti
was co-president of the student
council during a very demanding
period . Because of indoor air
quality probl ems, the school was
closed and the student s di spersed
to two locations. Patti and her best
friend rebuilt and reorganized the
student council to arrange activities for the dispirited and split
school population ,
Patti playe d c larinet in the
school band, competed successfu11 y in science fairs and was
chosen to anend the International
Seminar on Youth and Development at the Lester B. Pearson College of the Pacific,
For recreation. Patti likes nothing better than a stiff breeze and a
rolling deck under her feet. At
5 • I " and I I 0 pounds, she is about
70 pounds under the ideal weight
for laser sailing, bur that hasn't
slowed her down. In 1992, she
placed fi rst in the Prince Edward
lsh\nd Provincial Open Regatta.

1993
President's
Scholars

Patti is a certified sailing instructor who has taught
every level from beginners to advanced classes. 0

Laurie Halfpenny

Bishop Macdonell HS
Guelph, Ontario

Laurie Halfpenny has known about the Pres ident 's
Schol arships since the program began in 1987. A
Guelph resident and graduate of Bishop Macdonell
Hi gh School, Laurie lives just a stone's throw from
the Uni versity. That proved to be a good thing when
a soccer accident Labor Day weekend put her out of
action for the fi rst three weeks of the school year.
Under doctor's orders, she was allowed to attend
classes on the condition that she live at home until
mid-October. It was a disappointing introduction to
university and put Laurie out of commission for the
varsity soccer team. Lauri e's athletic leadership in
hi gh school was a factor in her choice as a Dick
Brown Pres ident 's Scholar. She also received a
Canada Scholarship and two other awards.
Now happily settled in residence, Laurie is catching up on her engineering studies. She is majoring
in biological engineering in preparation for a career
in medical - possibl y prosthetic - engineering.
The top student in her graduating class, Laurie won
th e Governor General 's medal for her sc hool,
Zonta's local and regional Young Women in Public
Service Award and the Canada Youth Award. She
was involved in a project to raise funds for a school
in El Salvador and a campaign to save her school
from closing.
But the activity that gave Laurie the most satisfaction was the Peer Support Program that she helped
establish. The program took senior students into
grades 8, 9 and 10 classes for small group discussions on making good choices, establishing a sound
value system and with standing peer pressure. 0

Derek Hatanaka
Westmount SS

Hamilton, Ontario
11 isn' t every student who wins the top science award
and the prize for the most promising an student. But

Derek Haranaka isn 'rjust any student. Derek is studying environmental engineering in preparation for a
career dedicated to improving the environment. It was
the University of Guelph 's concern for environmental
issues and the engineering program targeted to the
environment that brought him to campus.
Hi s keen interest in environmental issues was engendered by outdoor experiences in cubs and scouts.
Derek holds the Chief Scour Award , rhe hi ghest
award in scouting. He served as president of the 55th
Hamilton Venturer Company and was responsible
for developing the group 's environmental guidelines.
A found er and president of Westmount 's Youth Environment Soc iety. he worked on recycling projects,
brought in guest speakers, pl anned nature walk s and
with other students organized a 1, I 00-signalure petition and presentation to the Board of Education on
the use of recycled paper. "My leadership experience
with the Youth Environment Society taught me the
power of grass roots activi sm ," Derek says. ''I found
that bringing people together under the proper leadership and empowering them toward a common goal
can have quite a significant impact on the world."
Derek has received considerable recognition for his
environmental work - the environmental organizations of Hamilton-Wentworth presented him with the
Environmentalist of the Year Youth Award in 1991 .
Hi s school recognized his contributions with a
citizenship award.
At Guelph, Derek isn ' t spending all his time studying. He' s climbing, cycling and hiking with campus
clubs dedicated to outdoor actvities. 0

Juniper Glass

Esquimault SS
Victoria, British Columbia
Juniper Glass decided to defer her schol arship until
Spring Semester. 1994 because she is currently serving as a member of British Columbia' s Commission
on Resources and Environment A committed environmenlalist. Juniper plans to study economics,
sociology and political studies. 0
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Elaine Reynolds

Sault Ste. Marie, he likes the

Delta SS

manageable size of Guelph.
Gary had the highest overall

Hamilton, Ontario

Elaine Reynolds pays her teachers the highest compliment possible. She wants to be one heiself. " I
believe there is no greater profession than teaching
because educators are mentors and role models who

can positively influence the ideals of future generations," Elaine says. Right now she doesn' t know

whether she wants to teach elementary or secondary

school. but she'll be prepared for either. She is
enrolled in the Bachelor of Arts program in English
and working as a volunteer at the campus ChildCentre.

care

Elaine says you need to have the right atmosphere

for learning, and she feels Guelph is right for her.
She chose to study here because she felt at home.
"I feel that I can learn a lot here," she says.
Holder of the Highest Achiever Award for her
school, she has strengths in the humanities, scien-

ces and physical education. Class valedictorian,
community worker and athlete, she has had an

impact on her school and her city. Elaine was
active on the Girls' Athletic Council, worked on
the yearbook and graduate committees, was a

memberof the concert band and played basketball,

badminton, water polo, volleyball and soccer.
She won the Jimmy Lomax Community Service
Award for her work at the Nee-Natal Unit at McMaster Hospital, at Mark Walton's Metro Basket-

ball Camp and as a volunteer in the library and

standing at his high school for
four years . Hi s Dick Bro wn
President's Scholars hip recognizes his leadership abilities, particularly in athletics. He was
president of the Boys' Athletic
Association and selected to attend

the Rotary Leadef1lhip Associa-

tion Conference. Three years running, Gary rece ived the all-star
award in football, which he considers his major spon. This is a
truly outstanding feat for a young
man who stands 5 ' 6" and weighs

in at 160 pounds. " I'm fast and
I'm good with my hands," says

Gary w ho was rwice selected

most valuable player (defensive)
for the basketball team. He also

competed in track and fi eld at rhe

NOSSA level and played badminton . In 1993, he was chosen

senior athlete of the year for his
school and won the city award for
the Sault Ste . Marie s tudent who
bes t combi n ed s pore s and
academics.

A keen baseball player, Gary

considers playing at Toronto' s

Skydome on Team Northern Ontario in the Toro nto Blue Jays
Youth Baseball Tournament as a
highlight of his athletic career.

In 1991 , he operated a sports

card business in Sault Ste. Marie.

Gary has a collection of 50,000

spons cards rang ing in value fro m
5 cents 10 $700. His business skills
will no doubt be useful o nce he
completes his goal of becoming a
chiropractor.
Meanwhile, Gary is heavily involved in his human biology
studies, intramurals in volleyball

and basketball and playing for the
Guelph baseb~ll club. 0

Nicole Kennedy

Brentwood College School
Mill Bay, British Columbia
primary c1ass of a local e lementary school. For
relaxation at Guelph, Elaine plays intramural vol-

leyball. 0

Barry Liboiron

Sir Winston Churchill SS

St. Catharines, Ontario

Barry Liboiron believes it is as imponant to use his
leadership skills as his academic abili1ies. ''At high
school, you can get the marks and graduate or you
can leave your m ark," Barry says. He chose the
latter course. He served his school as prefect (the
school's student leader) and o n studenr council. His
ability as a good-natured satirist was a great asset
on the debating team and the school newspaper.
Challe nges mean a Joe to Barry, and that's what he
liked about the debating team.
While the matching of wits is imponant to him.
so is competition on the athletic field. As an athlete, he valued the opportunity to meas ure himself

against othef1l, learn new skills and develop his
own style. A healthy touch of realism and a te ndency to use his brain as much as his body slood

This year's President's Scholars are: left picture -

Vanessa Tseng, Jon Sherbino, Jeremy Yethon; top
right - Laurie Halfpenny, Derek Hatanaka, Path
Thomas Elaine Reynolds; middle right - Gary

Barry in good stead on the school football and
basketball teams and as a lo ng-dis tance runner.
When he wants 10 escape the p ressures of school
and athletics. he takes to rhe ski slopes.
Team sports continue to be a focus at Guelph.
When he' s not s tudyingchemisrry, you' ll find him
playing intramural volleyball, basketball or soccer
or in the new university pool, playing innenube
water polo.

Barry also holds an Earl MecNaughton Entrance
Award. 0

Patema~. Kathy Airriess, Claire Humphrey; lower right Gary Pateman
Barry Liboiron, Nicole Kennedy.

-

PhOtos by Maurice Oishi. University Communications

Bawating CVS

Sault SL Marie, Ontario
Gary Pateman first came to Guelph 10 visit a
girlfriend. The high school romance didn' t last, but
he fell in love with the campus and the human
kinetics program. Coming from the small ciry of

"There is so much to be done,"
says Nicole Kennedy. "Yo u can' t
do everything, so 1 choose what is
meani"gful to me." Nicole 's projects have included help ing build a
hospital in Mexico and a co-operative leaders hip project with a
group o f slum dwellers in Cuernavaca, Mexico. A t rhe Forum for
Young Canadians in Ottawa last
wi nte r , s h e vo iced Britis h
Columbia"s concerns on constitutional matrers and c ultivated skills
in diplomacy and public speaking
that she put to work as regional
debater for a n inter-school debate.
Al her school. she served as a
house prefec1, co-capiain of rhe
field hockey team and was a member of the e nvironment, debating
and acting clubs. She panicpated
in rowing, triarhlon and crosscountry running and served as a
Big Sis ter for a c hild in thr: community.
A lthough s he found Ottawa a
bone-chilling place lasr winter.
s he s1ill decided 10 venrureeast for
university. G ue lph was her first
c hoice because of the Akademia
integrated arts and science firsr-

year program. " I wanted a real

liberal ed ucation." s h e says.
Nicole plans to go into the international deve lopment program
next year and hopes eventually to
study medicine and perhaps work
in a deve loping country.
Meanwhile, she is "relishing the
presenr'' in her classes. he r
residence. with the Society for
Creative Anachronism and as a
volunteer at the Campus Childc a re Centre and the Onrario
Public Interest Research Group.0

Kathy Airriess

General Amherst HS

Arnherstburg, Ontario

Kathy Airriess says Guelph wasn' t
initially her first choice, but once
she'd visited the University she
decided that whether she got a
President 's Scholarship or not, " l
was coming to Guelph. My lour
guide introduced me to people all
over the campus. The atmosphere
was fabulous." She already knew
the human biology program would
be an excellent preparation for
physio the rapy o r medicine.
Kathy was a leader of the s uccessful campaign to prevent the
closing of her school. S he won the
Canadia n Associatio n of Princ ipa ls' S1 u d e n1 Lead e rs hip
Award. attended the Ontario S tudent Leade rs hip Camp. represented the school at the Forum for
Young Canadians. was selected as
a finalist by the Canad ian Merit
Scholarship Foundation, and held
the school's Excellence in Education Citizenship Award for rhree
years.
At ho me o n baskerba ll . volleyball a nd badminton couns,
Kathy also throws what a physical
education teacher at her h igh
school d escri bes as "a mean
j avelin." Head of the school athletic union, she o rganized and ran
basketball and volleyball roumaments for elementary schools. She
coached Amherstburg's s peed
swim ream and e lementary bas-

ketball. Kathy found coaching

and setting up to urnaments satis-

fyi ng. " I enjoyed helping young

people s hape their attitudes in
spons activities.'' s he says.
A peer helper a r her school,
Kathy hopes to become involved
in Guelph's peer helper program.
She is already play;ng intramural
volleyball and hopes to do some
refereeing. 0

Claire Humphrey

SL Catha rines CIVS

St. Catharines, Ontario
Cla ire believes it is possible for her
as an individual ro make a difference and she isn"t s tanding in
the wings W3iting for [hings lo
happen. In her fi rst few weeks al
Guelph, C laire worked as srage
crew for three plays presented
during frosh week. She joined the
choir. staned writing for the student newspaper, joined an intramural waler polo team and was
chosen to serve as her residence
(Ans Ho use) representative on the
College of Ans Srudenr Union.
C laire's first love is wriling. but
sh e has cons ide red careers as
varied as s urgery and journalis m.
She worked fora year as a reponer
fora local paper. was a member of
her school's mathematics team,
yearbook and newspaper s taff, the
track ream. the e nviro nmental
club and rhe c rearive probJemsolving team. She directed and
wrote 1he music for a production
of Agnes of God thar won an
award of excellence al the Sears
Drama Fes tival in J 993. She was
the only female wrestler at her
school. S he skis, climbs mounrains. back packs and canoes. Fo r
funher recreation, and ro earn a
little extra income, she plays the
flu re.
At Guelph. Claire is relishing
the inre ll ectua l c ha llenge of
Aka d e mia, the Univers ily of
Guelph 's firs t-year integrated
prog ram in ans and science, and
rhe fun and s rimulation of mixing
with like-minded s tudents in Arts
House. 0
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Where are they now?
The first President 's Scholarships
were awarded in 1987. Several of
these and subsequent students are
st ill st ud yi n g - at m e d ica l
schools, at the Ontario Veterinary
O>llege and at grad uate schools in
Canada, the United States and
Brita in. A co m plete H:>t of
President's Scholars from 1987 to
1993 appears on th is page.

1987
Nancy C ha rlt o n grad u a red
with distinction from the Ontario
Veterinary College in l une and
he aded west. She was valed ictorian of her class and won 1he
Canadian Veterinary Medical Associ ation Plaque for her leadership, scholarship, and sponsmanship qu alities. She is wo rking at a
vete rinary clinic in Swifl Current,
Sask., but come winter. she plans
to hit the road , visiting fa nn s in

Tim Mau

Photo by Chris Black

perience at G ue lph is hig hl y
relevant to he r current posit ion.

"The business courses are the

groundwork for every rhing I do,"
she says. "But the drama courses
and my experience as a peer hel-

New Zealand and Aust ralia as part

of a Junior Farmers' exchange.
T wo orher members of the 1987
entering scholars also graduated
with di stinction from the Ontario
Veteri nary College thi s year.
They are Alison Moore, who is
doing an internship at the Atlantic

Veterinary Co\lege , Charlottetown, P.E.I.. and Sylvia Ha ll
Andrews. who is working in a
veterinary practice in Nanaimo.

B.C.

Jenny Bowe is an employment
counsellor with Victoria County
Career Services in Li ndsay. Ont.
A business and drama grad (with
di stinction), she says her ex-

per in the Universi1y's Career Services gave me the people skills so

tural economics while managing
the family fann north of Toronto,
was president of O>llege Royal ,
Guelph 's annual open house and
spirit event while he was an undergraduate. He graduated wilh
di s ti n ct io n in 1992. " Th e
President 's Scholarship took all
the fi nancial pressures off and allowed me to be really involved in
extracurricular acti vities," Harry
says. In addirion 10 the $ 16,000
scho larship. Harry won about
$ 1,000 more in-co urse awards
every year. To top it off, he had hi s
sav ings- "I had squirrelled away
almost every cent I made on the
farm fro m the age of 12," he says.
Harry is marri ed to Sylvia, a biomed ical s cien ces s tu den t at
Guelph. They have a son, Connor.
David Dec is in his fo unh year
at the Uni versity of Toronto medical school. David had a hard time
decidi ng wh ethe r to com e to

ce ntral to my work." The President's Scholarship was very imponant for Je nny whose father
was forced into early retirement

just as she started uni versity. It

gave her the freedom to immerse
herself in studies, drama productions and other campus activities.
Jenny spends much of her spare
t im e with th e Peterboro u g h
amateur theatre group now. She
has n' t discounted the idea of a
later career in drama. "After all,
these days they say we 'll have
several careers in a lifetime."
Ha r ry Stodd ar t, now worki ng
on his mas1er's degree in agricul -

Harry Stoddart
Pholo by Maurice Oishi

G uelph because it didn ' t have a
med ical school. But like two other
prospec tive doctors th at year
(Sean Morrissy, now at Memorial
University medica l school. and
Mark Rosati, recently graduated
from Westem 's medical school),
he decided on G uelph. Dav id,
who had a high A average in his
general degree, says it was absolutely the right ch6 ice for him.
..I would have been lost in a bigger
uni versity." A biology graduate,
h e p la n s to go i nt o fam il y
medicine or pediatrics.

1988

Jenny Bowe
Photo by Roberta Franchuk

Three members of this class are
now engaged in doctoral studies.
Tim M a u, th e b as k et b a ll
Gryphon all-t ime scoring champion, won the University 's top undergradu ate award. the Winegard
Medal. He was an Ontario finali st

in the Rhodes Schol arship competition and is now studying on a
Commonwealth Scholarship at
Oxford Uni versity for a Doctor of
Philosophy deg ree in political
studies.
Jim Ru sh is working on a Ph.D.
in met a b o li c ph ys io lo gy a t
Syracuse Uni versity in New York
St a te in the l a b of world·
re n ow ned ph ys iol og is t R o n
Terjung. As an undergraduate, he
received the Terry Fox Humanitari an Award as wel1 as the Pres ident 's Scholarship and Natural
Sc ie nces and E ng ineering Research Council (NSERC) fun ding
for two summers of research. He
graduated with di stinction and
won the award for the hi ghest
average in his department , then
did an M.Sc. at Guelph with sup·
port fro m NSERC.
Joost Loij ens is doing a Ph.D.
in Madison, Wisc., in the University of Wisconsin's respected cell
and molecular biology prog ram.
Joost won a Canada Scholarship
a nd se vera l oth er pr izes and
medals as an undergradu ate and
gradu ated with d istinction. He
also had two NSERC summer fellowships at G uelph. Joost came to
G uelph from th e intern ational
b acca laurea te progr am at the
Jakarta (Indones ia) Intern ati onal
School, although before his fami ly moved to Indonesia. Joost spent
much of his childhood in Nepean ,
Ont.D

Scholarship brought winners from across Canada
A co mpl e te li st of th e
President's and Dick Brown
Scholars from 1987 to 1993
follows. The list is alphabetical by town or city.
Amherst: Kathy Airriess,
Sean Du ke low , General
Am hers t HS; Aurora:
Lindsay Tomlinson. Aurora
HS ; Jonathan Sherbino. The
Dr. G.W. Williams SS; Barr ie: Suzanne LeBlanc, St.
Joseph 's HS; Blackstock:
Jennifer Fletc her. Cartwright HS; Bradford: Harry
Stoddart , Bradford OHS;
Brampton:
Chri s ti an
Baldauf, Cardinal Leger SS;
Brantford: Nancy Charlton,
Pauline Johnson CVS; Burlington: Jeremy Ye th on,
Ne lson HS; Cambridge:
Kelly Allison, Southwood
SS; Cornwall: Sy lvia Hall,
St. Lawrence HS; Dun-

robin: Juli a White, West
Carleton SS; Elmira: Anne
Wid eman , Elmira DSS ;
Fredericton, N.B.: Sean
Morrissy, Fredericton HS ;
Guelph: Harry Fri e lin k,
John F. Ross CV!; Tim Mau,
Ce ntenn ia l CV I ; La ura
Halfpe nn y, P iers Nash,
Bi shop Macdo ne ll HS;
Hamilton: Crystal Dumitru,
De rek Hatanaka, Wes tmount SS; Elaine Reynolds,
Delta SS; Harrow: Brendon
Larso n, H arrow D.HS;
Kitchener-Waterloo:Kirby
Ann Kalbfleisch, Christine
Main, Bluevale CI; J akarta,
Indonesia: Joost Loijens,
Jakarta International School;
Kensington, P.E.I.: Patti
Thomas, Kensington lntermed i ate HS ; Kingston:
Alison Moore, Loya li st
CVI; Lindsay: Anne Ellis,

Scott Robertson, Lindsay
CVI ;
London:
Suzi
Camilleri, Paula Coutinho,
Mark Ro sati , C atholic
Central HS ; Kirk McMillan,
Sir Wilfrid Lauri er SS ;
Meaford: Jim Rush, Georgian Bay SS ; Mill Bay,
B.C.: Ni c ol e K enned y,
Brentwood College School;
Milton: Mark Myron yk ,
Dan Walker, Milton OHS;
Mississauga: David Dec,
Gl e nfores t SS; Nat ali e
Kontakos, Lorne Park SS;
Deborah Robinson, Erindale
SS ; North Ba y: Kri sti
Adamo, Widdifield SS; Ottawa: Barbara Johnston, Sir
Robert Borden HS; Stephen
Krajcarsk i, Chri s Parent,
Mer ivale HS; Peterborough: Jenn ifer Bowe,
Peterborough CVS; Savita
Chaudhari, Crystal Drum-

mond , Adam Scott CVI;
Pembroke: Colin van der
Kuur, Champlain Senior
HS; Sault Ste. Marie: Gary
Pateman , Bawating CVS ;
South River: Birgit Wand,
Almaguin Highland s SS ;
Springdale, Nfld.: Si an
French , Grant Collegiate;
Springhill, N.S.: Don Ryan,
Springhill Junior-Se ni or
HS ; St. Catharines: James
Beecroft, Laura Secord SS;
Claire Humphre y , St.
Catharin es CVS ; Barry
Liboiron, Sir Winston Church i 11 SS ; Summerland,
B.C.: Colin Godwin, Surnmerland SS; Sydney, N.S.:
Cory MacDonald, Sydney
Academy; Terrace, B.C.:
Christine Weber, Caledonia
Senior SS; Thunder Bay:
Kev in Be llu z, Wes tgate
CV!; Carolyn Swerdlyk, St.

P atri c k HS; Toronto:
Russell Bonduriansky, East
York CI; Laura Beattie,
Grase Kim, Don Mills CI;
Yon a Lun s ky , Mark
McCutcheon, Earl Haig SS;
Jeff Sumner, "Denise Watt,
Malvern Collegiate; Omer
Yukseker, Jarvis Collegiate;
Vanessa Tseng, Marc Garneau CI; Unionville: Jason
Brock, Unionville HS ; Victoria, B.C.: Kristina Anderson, Belmont Senior SS ;
Juniper Gl ass, Esquimalt
SS ; Waterford: Jennifer
McDonald, Waterford OHS;
Whitby: Stephanie Sears,
Henry Street HS ; Windsor:
Mark Dra gic h, Vinc ent
Massey SS; Windsor, N.S.:
Sarah Campbell , King'sEdgehill Schoo l; Woodstock: B ronwyn Nade r,
Woodstock CL 0

President's Scholars and Dick Brown Scholars must be nominated by secondary school principals. Deadline for nominations is April I.
For further infor mation, please contact Peter Landoni, Assistant Registrar, Student Finance and Awards,
University of Guelph, Guelph, Ontario NlG 2W l , or phone 519-824-4120, Ext. 3311.
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and tomorrow

Some of the biggest chan·
ges in the library have bee n
technological, like the CDROM o n-lin e c atalogue
s ys tem that replaced the
old card catalogue. Elec·
Ironic checkout is a nothe r
example. In the old days, a
punch card was made up
e very tim e a book wa s
checked out of the library.
And everyday, someo ne
wal ked a bo x of 2,000
c ards ove r to th e ma infram e facility in the basement of the Animal Science
and Nutrition Building for
reco rding.

If the walls could talk ·
Allhough the Mclaughlin Building is a scant 25 years old, it has its
share of stories. The recollections
of these staff members go back to
lhe inaugural days of the library.

G a bi Pal, now reference

librarian in the science division,

started his career in the arts
division of Zavitz a month before
the move to McLaughlin.
Student pranks were common in

those clays, he says. He remem-

bers a student shouting: ' 'There

are rats in the library." The rats in

question turned out to be a cluster
of white laboratory rats in the
elevator.

Forme r librarian Florence

Panridge recall s a union stri ke in
the earl y 1970s. The students, in
solida rity with the strikers. took
the books on Manin Luthe r and
mi xe d th em w ith tho se on
CathoJicism. It was humorous but
''almost cataclysmic," PartTidge
recalls of the incide nt.
Isabella Wilkie. Library of Congress catalogue r, says what really
impressed he r w as the c hange
from ma nual to e lec tric typewriters. Sandra Ru ston in data
maintenance say~'li jobs in her area
have c hanged from largely cleri-

cal positions to ones demanding
computer literacy.
Ellen Tom, head of Aequisitions
and Bibliographic Searches, h as
seen some of the greatest technological changes. But in a library
with 134 full-time and 55 pantime employees. it's the opportunities to meet other staff members that stick out in her mind. She
recalls the bar-code bee when the
staff pooled their effons to tag
every c irc ulating- item in the
library with coded labels.
Flora Fra nc is , a re fe rence
librarian in the Social Sciences
Di vision. says th at " in Massey, it
was just helping people find what
was on the shelves." Now stude nts a re inc re as in g ly knowledgeable about the potential of
technology. ··vou have to give
them a lot more instruction on
how to use the resources."
But it 's watching the students
grow that she enjoys. " You see
them come in so green. And then
you see, shall we say, little romances develop. By third and fo unh
year. some of the m are engaged or
married." 0

tion format s. and you ' ve spe lled out the tri als
facing the library, Black says.
" The priority is to provide our user communiry
with appropriate inform ation resources and assistance in navigating and access ing the information ,
wherever it may be located."
He points to the CD-ROM on-line catalogue
system - introduced in 1987 - the recent addition to high-spee d ne twork-accessible remote
searchMe, providing up-to-the-minute catalogue

information and the growing use of off-campus
ne twork-based infor- mation sources.
The role of library staff has changed. No longer
do they just show students where to find info rmation in printed sources. The modern librarian also
he lps users become acquainted with audiov isual
materi als, mic rofonns, CD-ROM-based databases
and network access to electronic info rm ation
resources.
G uelph 's compact-disk tower and computer network give up to 30 users at a time access to more
than a dozen databases, replacing the earlier oneuser, one-disk systemforthese high-useCD-ROM
databases. Currently, it's one of a kind and the
largest in Canada, but " many other libraries are
watching our progress in this area closely," says
Black.
He's cautious about visions of replacing the
printed page with compu ter screens. "One thing is
very clear: although the technology is largely here
for electronic substitution of the printed word,
there are a lot of cultural and economic impediments ...
For instance. promotion and tenure committees
look at publications in refereed scholarly j ournals.
Elec tronic j ournals aren ' t often refe reed , and even
when they are, they are viewed as suspec l because
they aren ' t between covers, says Black. They tend
to be ephemeral . making later reference diffic ult
if not imposs ible.
" It 's easy to gel hooked on providing more exotic
and esoteric information. I fee l

~~~-"'.':il:Jii'i!!llll strongly abour providing sru-

~

dents with an open window 10
a wide world of in form ation
beyond the co nfines of the
reading lis1s fo r thei r courses.
Ye t I ' ve see n so me magn ificen t libr a ri es wi th th e
dominant foc us on specialized
research mate ri als where students are left up a tree."
D es pit e th e pl e lh ora o f
media. other simple nuts-andbolts issues have to be cons idered , Black says. Lack of
space means that the library
houses more than I00.000 lessused volumes off campus. In
the fut ure, 1his may e xp:rnd
into a joint storage fa c ility wi1h
Forme r libraria n Florence Pa rtridge , right , watches as a carton of books the University of Waterloo and
Wilfrid Laurie r Univers ity.0
leaves Ma ssey Hall e n route to the new Un ivers ity Library.

>

Guided tours of th
library on Oct. 25
will highlight
architectural f eatur.
The half-hour tour
leave from the gene1
reference desk at I:
and 2:15 p.m.

University of Guelph Library
Catalogue

Gutenberg did not compute
There have been more fun damental changes in the
ways libraries operate in Che las e 25 years than in
the 500 years since the invention of Gutenberg's
printing press. Although that poses o pportuniti es,
it also presents problems, says c hief librarian John
Black.
The basic role of a library in the community to provide a fo cal point for access to and storage
o f society's intellectual heritage - remains unc hanged, says Black.
..That is both a problem and an opportunity," he
says ...In te rms of future developme nt in the
library. the whole climate in whic h the research
library fun ct ions is changing. From a fiscal poi nt
of view, you have limited resources combined
with e ver-expanding journal and monograph costs
and numbe rs a nd rapidly changing infonnation
fonn ats."
Add to thi s the demands of sophisticated users
and the costs of new compute r networks and technologies needed to access many differe nt info nna-

5

Library facts
On a busy fa ll semester day .
14,000 students and fac ulty use
the library. They borrow about
4,300 books each day.
• Between Septembe r 1992 a nd
August 1993. 37 library staff offe red 2 10 library education classes that were attended by 4.416
studenrs.
• Over 400 million " words" a day
are transmined over the library 's
computer network.
• The oldes r item in rhe library is rhe
Blair Chaner, dated Jan. 14. 1400.
The 29- x 14-centimetre document endorsed by Ki ng Robert II
of Sco rl a nd deeded la nd 10
Thomas of Blair.
• The oldest book in the collection
is Quodlihet Sa11cti Thome. w ritings of Tho mas Aquin as. publi shed in 1485.
• Papers relating to the srudent years
of 193 f OAC g rad uate John
Kenneth Galb rairh. the eminent
economist a nd advise r 10 U.S.
Pres ide nt Jo hn Ke nn edy, are
housed in the library. They are 10
remain scaled until after hi s death.
• Remember those great Nai io nal
Fi Im Board anima1ed shorts? The
library :irchi ves coniain out-ofcircul ation NFB films. as well as
some of the more recen1 ones.
They're ava ilable on 16-mm film
and videorape.
• A lock of George Be rnard Shaw's
go lden beard is pan of the D.H.
Laurence Collec1ion.
• As well as an eJt1e nsive Shaw collection. 1he Archi ves. Rare Books
and Special Collec1ions incl ude
North Ame ric.a's larges1 collection on wi1chcr~1f( , 1he large.;;t
1hea1re arch ives in Ca nudn , 1he
personal papers of A11111· o/Grc'l'11
Gahlt"s a uthor Lucy Maud
•

Montgomery and a re now ned
Sconish colleccion.
• T he library serves more than jusl
che campus and local community .
The National Library of Canada
has designa1ed U of G as an issuing ins1i1ution fo r ln1ema1iona1
S ra nd a rd Bo o k N umb e rs
(ISBNs). The library is also a
repository for all docurnen1s issued by rhe fed eral and Onrario
govemme n1 s.
• The library houses 73.000 maps
and 1.400 at lases and has the
Domesday system , which allows
users to pick any ci1y in rhe Un ited
Ki ngdom. choose a streer and see
wha1's there.
• R.S. Mc l aughlin . the fo rmer
General M o ro~ of Canada chair
fo r whom lhe library is named.
dona ted $ I mi lli on in bo nds
rewards eonsrruct ion of the building.
• The library cost $8.2 million 10
build. Aboul one-eigh1h of the
cost was fo r furniture.
• Eigh1y ilems of furniture - ranging fro m study carrels to lighr fi xrures and she I11 inc: - were c us1om
designed fo r the l ibrary to ensure"
efficie nl use of space and uniformity of appearance.
• Staie of the art a1 rhe time of irs
cons1ruc1ion. 1he library spawned
a book on lib rary design by then·
sy s 1em s- l i bra ri an Mn rga re1
Beck man and archirecr Srcphen
Langmead.
• T he open conce pt of the li brary
a ll owed max imum access 10
na1ur.1l li!.'! hti n!! hul also ensured
tlex ihil i1Y:
...
• In .;pile of pai ns1;:1h.in,g plannin ~ .
elevu ror doors in 1h1.: Ml'Lau!! hlin
Building proved roo lciw fo~ !he
cu.;1om-huih shel ving_. 0

..
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Community
Classifieds

,
Microwave oven, 450-watt apartmentsize; Tandy cellular phone; Delta nine-

For sale
Student oak desk, 836-3033 after 6

p.m.

Antique oak desk, 60 by 34 Inches,
Paul, 837-2205 after 5 p.m.

Inch table saw, 836-1231 .

Red leather U of G jacket; two family

passes for Toronto Ski Show, Jill, Eld.
8475.

Three-bedroom renovated stone cottage near downtown and Exhibition

For rent

Park, new kitchen, forced-air gas heat,

par1<ing, 821-7513.

Large three-bedroom home on quiet

Three -b ed room stone house,

downtown, 822-0764.

Kitty litter, shavings, rodent and rabbit
food, dog cages, Ext 4309.

For departments only, IBM CPU and

keyboard, International Education
Services, UC Level 4.

street in old University area, 1,607

Wanted
Hea vy-duty steel shelving unit,
Dorothy, Ext. 8217, or David, Ext

2747.

Musicians to form band, 837-3500.

square feet, recreation room, 1 1/2
baths, main-floor laundry, garage, two
fireplaces, large yard, 836-8106.

Available

Furnished three·bedroom home, 10
minutes from the University, available
Jan. 1, prefer faculty or staff member,
$1,500 a month inclusive, 763-2824.

Two box stalls in clean barn south of
Guelph, several hundred acres open
for riding, bedding only supplied,
Victor, Ext. 3437 or 821-8406.

MERRY CHRISTMAS!
Don' t forget to send a card from the Olde Paper Mill.

'!Fu

161-6021

Two-bedroom home in Florida, quiet
neighborhood, heated pool, close to
major attractions, 821-5502.

O[ae Paper Miff

161-6021

Off tk Square on 1hL Baiu Srrur Walkway +Down/own Giufph
Easy I HollT Free PtlFking 1n Bahr Stru/ PtlFki ng lo1

Anniversary?
Celebration?

Chronicle the heritage

Quality pub11callon a l a/fordable prices

Cfllwt OfJernecs

340 Edinburgh Rd. N. Unit 6
823-8602 Fax: 836-6043

Specializing in
Secretarial Support
Services

'Ill>

" word processing
"laserprinting
" document preparation
and finalizing

Paperwork Partner

766-0070 or Fu 766-0600

We offer a tasty variety of wholesome foods,
all carefully prepared in our kitchen.
Stop in for convenient, nutritious supper ideas.
The perfect solution to
your hectic schedule.

Notices
Stress management

Velvet revolutlon

F.eeling mid-semester s tress?
Srress management and relaxation sl<J11 classes begin oc~ 21.
Registralion is $40 for CJ of G
students, $120 for non-students.
Call Ext 2662 for more informatio)l.

Jakub Trojan, dean of the
School of Theology at Charles
University in Prague. discusses
"From Dissent. to the Velvet
Revolution: The Role of the Individual in, Small Groups in
Socio-Political Change" Oct. 25
at 2 p.m. in Room 441 of ihe
Universily Centre. T he talk is
sponsored by the departments of
Psychology. Political Studies
and Philosophy.

Call in the helpers
Need help stuffing envelopes,
collating, word processing,
labelling, etc.? Call the field

hockey office assistants, a fund-

raising project for the team, at
Ext 2124 or Ext. 3682.

Environmental.meeting
A Nov. 5 town hall meeting on
"Networking in Environmental
Research at U of G'" aims to
bring togelher a critical mass of
environmental expertise and
look at ways 10 establish interaction on campus. Beginning at 2
p.m. at the l\Jboretum Centre,
the meeting will also include an
informal poster session. Call
Doug Robinson a~Ext. 4596 for
further infonn~tion.

Africail plenary
The Ontario-Afiica ·Working
Group will hold its annual plen·
ary Oct. 28 at the Alboretum
Centre. Keynote speaker is
foqner Globe and Mail cor"
respondent Oakland Ross. The
plogram will include a debate
on whether Canadian nong<>,yemmental organiz.ations
should pull out of Africa. For
mored~, call 1!xL 2646.

Support group
The Counselling Unit has
formed a group for women who
were sexually assaulted as teens
oradults. The group will offeran
opportunity for support and
counselling with other women
who have been in similar situations. The first of six weekJy
meetings is Oct 27 at 5 p.m. Call
Kathy or Karen at Ext. 3244.

Sensory evaluation
" Sensory Evaluation: A
Decision-Making Tool for Food
Product Development,'" a continuing edlJcation coui;se, will be
offered on campusNov. 3 and4.
Call the Office of Continuing
Education at ExL 3956.

French business studies
1'hinl- to sevenih-semester business students who wish to study
next fall at SupdeCo, the business school oi tbe Universily of
LaRochelle in France, should
call Prof. Francis Tapon, Economics, at Ext. 3551 or 3898.

GUELPH POULTRY MARKET
M>n.·Wed.

Thurs..·Fri.

Sal.
Sun.

Kortright just off the Hanlon
Kortright Plaza

763-2284

~ISM

IS JUST ABOUT EVERYWHERE
It is in our language, customs, beliefs, fears, work, school,
humor and sports. It is virtually everywhere except in those

FINE FURNITURE

Introductory Special

places where people deliberately choose to remove it.

The University of Guelph Anti-Racism and Race Rela tions Task Force h as Issued a
paper to generate discu ssion Within the community about racism and racial
dlscrtmln a tion. and Invite comment on possible action s that might be taken to ensure
an envtronm ent free of negative behaviour b ased on race and/or colour. Members of
the Task Force wilt b e h old ing a number of open m eetings to receive a dvice and
recommendations from s tude nts. sta.JT and faculty. Wrttten comments are also lnvtted.
Coples of the paper are available at the following locations: entrances to the University
Centre, outside the OVC Tuck S h op, the FACS s tudent lounge and the MacKlnnon
Building lobby.

Oct. 20
Oct. 26
Oct. 28

Open Meetings

7:30-9 :30 p.m.
Noon-1:00 p.m.
4:00-6:00 p.m.

Unlvenlty Centre, Room 441
OVC Learning Centre. Room 1714
MacKlnnon Building. Room 235

25°/o off

Pick your sofa,
loveseat or chair

D'lSif}n f>aPlouP

INTERIOR DESIGN AND COLLECTIBLES

Complimentary

~=~~cne

2 Quebec St., Park Mall

767-2696

Registered
Interior
Designer
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Calendar
Thursday, Oct. 21

Concert - The medieval en-

semble Sine Nomine perfonns at

noon in MacKinnon I07. Admis-

sion is free.
Rural Extension Colloquium Glen Filson discusses "Comparing Ontarici and Moscow Region
Private Farmers' Environmenta1
and Quality of Life Views" at
noon in MacKinnon 314.
Pathology Seminar - Graduate
student Hannon Singh discusses
" Cytokine Binding Proteins in Inflammatory Ex.udates" at 11: I 0
a.m. in Pathology 2152.
Plant Biology Seminar - J)avid
Salt, Botany, looks at "Thiolate
Pe ptide Trans port Across the
'Fonoplast of Oat Roots: Evident
for a Cadmium-Binding-Thiolate
Peptide ATPase" at 3 p.m. in
A xelrod 117.
Macdonald Stewart Ari Centre
- Director Judith Nasby wil1 di scuss the new exhibit "Inuit Art
from the Collection" at 4 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 22
Biomedical Sciences Seminar -

Graduate student Mehri Zareie
considers ''The Protein Composition of Fol1icular Fluids" at noon
inOVC 1642.
Nutritional Sciences Seminar Graduate stude nt Andrew Harris
examines "Metabolic Characteristics of Enterocytes Isolated
from the Intestine of Rainbow
Trout" at 12:3 0 p.m . in th e
Branion Room of Animal
Science/Nutrition.
Economics Seminar - Profs.
Bram Cads by, Economics, and
Ken Woodside, Political Studies,
tliscu ss"The Effects of NAFT A
on th e Canada-U.S. Trade
Relationship" at 3 :10 p.m. in
MacKinnon 031.
Cycling Club - An off-road ride
of 25 to 35 kilometres leaves at 5
p.m. from the UC south doors.
OPIRG - The movie Bob Roberts

KENDKYDBN
Reading f'rom

"'lbe Moved lt The Shaken~
The Story of One Man 's Life

·
is presented by the Media Literacy
Group at 7 p.m. in Thornbrough
l 00. Cost is $1. A discussion will
follow.

Tuesday, Oct. 26

Sunday, Oct. 24
Cycling Club - A 25- to 35-km
off-road ride leaves at 10 a.m.
from the UC south doors.
Kids' Craft Show - A sale of
crafts by WeHington County sixto 19-year-olds, sponsored by the
Department of Fine An and Kids
Can Play, runs from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. at the Arboretum Centre.

Reading - Writer Daphne Marian
reads from her works at 2: IO p.m.
in MacKinnon 232.
Physics Seminar - Prof. Lillian
McDennott asks " Does How We
Teach Match How Students
Learn?" at 4 p.m . in MacNaughton 113.

Wednesday, Oct. 27

Third-Age Learning - " Biology.
Impact and Control of2:ebra Mussels" with Prof. Gerry Mackie.
Zoology, begins at IO a. m. at the
Arboretum Centre. "Women's
Imagery in Contemporary Sculi>tu re " is the topi c of Mary
Monday, Oct. 25
Catherine Newcomb at I :30 p.m.
CSA Awareness Day - Learn Cost is $2.50 per lecture.
more about student government Biochemistry Seminar - Prof.
and prepare to cast your federal Le slie MacLaren, Molecular
election ballot at an infonnation Biology and Genetics, di scusses
booth in the UC courtyard.
" Integrins and Cows - An UnNutritional Sciences Seminar - usual Model for Development" at
Gilbert Leveille of the Nabisco 12:10 p.m. in MacNaughton 222.
Bisc uit Co. in new Jersey discus- Food for Thought - Ge rald
ses " Nutrition and Food Research Poechman considers "Rethinking
in the Private Sector" at 11 : I 0 Rural Communities: Co-operaa.m. in Animal Science/Nutrition tives" at 12:10 p.m. in Animal
141.
Science/Nutrition 141.
Human Biology Seminar - CSA General Meeting - The
" Strength Training in the Elderly" meeting begins at 5: 15 p.m. in the
is the topic of Audrey Hicks of Bullring.
McMaste r University at 12:10
p.m. in Powell 212.
Thursday, Oct. 28
Information Meeting - Le a rn
about the Krakow '94 semester at Pathology Seminar - Graduate
student Ana Maria Botero discusI p.m. in MacKi nnon 230.

Peter Clark Hall

University of Guelph
Tickets: U. C. Box Office. The
BookShelf, The Corner In
Stone Road Mall. Records on
Wheels & Loon ey Tunes

•

~ llatlu !llmuru.

hosts its annual wine and cheese
to welcome new faculty and congratulate the recipients of teaching awards at 3:30 p.m. in the
Faculty Club.
Economics Seminar - Shanta
Devarajan of the World Bank di sc usses "Are International Agreeme nts to R eg ulate Global
Wanning Necessary?" at 3:40
p.m. in MacKinnon 3 17 .
Macdonald Stewart Art Centre
- Programs co-ord inator Steve
Robinson discusses " Circa 1926"
at 4p.m.

Canadian Criss Cross
by Walter D. Feener

WHY LIVE WITH PAIN?
+

+

+

RELIEVE:

Migraine and Headaches

Neck. Shoulder\& Back Pain
+ Stress and J"ension +Insomnia
+ Women's Problems+ Smoking
Sports Injuries+ Allergies +Skin Problems
+ Cl'lronic Diseases and much more wilh

Acupuncture, Herbal Medicine & Shiatsu

c ultivatio n

7. Show

HAI LAN SUN, M.D. (ChlM) Dr.Ac.
Doctor of Cllnlcal Mldlcln•

Refer to rotrU qlG Bgnelis qrpgram forqossbh WrfflOt
173Wootwlch ·St.,Sult12~Gu1lph

Offlet

Acupunctur.,Shllltu
Speellllll·ll'(l'f.HP'Mntl

Hourt; Mon. to Fri.10 a.mAi p.m.; Sal 10 a.m.-3 p.'m.

~

•

DOWN

ACROSS
1. Fit for

822~5555

& -m\•TVOntario
present

An Evening With Elwy Yost

To celebrate the 20th anniversary of
Saturday Night At The Movies
Thurs. Oct. 28
8 pm• $3.00

ses " Biochemistry of Materials
Percutaneously Implanted in Bottle-nose Dolphins" at 11 : 10 a.m.
in Pathology 2 152.
Concert - The Spring Time Jazz
Trio presents a noon-hour concen
in MacKinnon 107. Admiss ion is
free.
Landscape Architecture Seminar - " Post-War European Reco nstruc tion , Canadian Urban
Design'' is the topic of Janina
Ste nsson at 7 p.m. in Landscape
Architecture 204.
Faculty Association-The UGFA

Wed. Nov. 3

Cocktails begin at 5:30 pm in The Green Room
Elwy Yost Look-a-like Contest at 6 :30 in the Cinema
Followed by a surprise feature presentation selected by Elwy
$5.00 for members, $7 .00 for non-members
For more information please call 821-3311

Tickets Now On Sale at
The Bookshelf 41 Quebec St.
Downtown Guelph

"Serving up the best of Canadian
crafted brews, wines, foods & cheeses."
The Woolwich Arms Pub & Restaurant
176 Woolwich St. (at Yarmouth)
Guelph

836-2875

1CHhWf11J!li!:!M*'M'1iiiM 111hi
Neighborhood Pub Group =:P

graMude
12. Neate r
13. First m
imp ortance
i4 . co njures up
15. T a~e away
16. Angry
H . Intentio n
18. Bis hop 's
diocese
19. Oral vote
20. Rive r
ascending
fish
23. Symbol of
royal power
24. Obstruction
27. Woolen fabric
30. Fish hawk
32. Female
prophet
34. Compass
point
35. Philadelphia
team
37. Cut grass
38. Mineral spring
41 . Scottish river
42. Wedge driver
44 . Talking bird
46. Zodiac sign
46. Splendid
clothing
49. Cratty
50. Oown and-out
51. Pic ked out

1. Greek
goddess
2 . Diamond
necklaces
3. Darling
4 . Velocipede
5. Yorkshi re

town
6. B~ter vetch
7. Bacon movie
8 . Not her
9. O.T. book
10. Chu rc h part
11 . Swiss painte r
13. Garden flower
17. Wing
19. -Kippu r
21. Relinqu ish
22. Companion
of tuck
25. Fo xtail lily
26. Bold
28. Pipe joint
29. Prayer room
31 . Coniferous
tree
33. Ins idio us

36. Bankruptcy
38. Arch of a
ridge
39. Meat pie
40. Co mmedia

del l' 43. Graph
beginning
45. Disencumber
46. Tic· --toe
47 . Japanese
coin

For crossword
solution, see page 2

Anything you can think of, we can laminate!
Posters
Arlicles
Map s
Photogr aphs
ID Cards

Co·llages
Menu s
Price Lists
Phon e Lists
Display Ma f erial

Available at Photography · 216 Blackwood Hall e~t 2757
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Communication is major role of chief librarian
John Black, chief librarian, admits

to a checkered past.
Black, whose position as chief
librarian has just been continued,
assumed the role in 1984. His first

degree, however, was in jour-

nalism. fol1owed by gradua1e
work in political studies . In addi-

tion to the library post, Black is

also a member of the teaching
fac uhy in the De partment o f

Political Studies.
" Although I'm not a librarian by

training," he says, "I have been

active in a variety of capacities
with the library since I came to
campus. and my colleagues in the
library have cen ainly provided
me with lots of on-the-j ob training
in the past 2 1 years! ''

These activities, in fact, led to

his recent election as president of

the Association of Research
Libraries, a position he takes up
this week. The association's

membe rsh ip includes the 120
largest research libraries in North
America. Black becomes the first
Canadian to hold that position in
its 62-year history.
Black started his professional
life as a print and broadcast journalist. When he enrolled in a
m as ter 's p rogram in political
s cudie s at the Uni vers it y o f
Western Ontario, he "had every
intention o f returning to jo urnalism as a public affairs broadcaste r. But I was seduced by
teaching."

This led him to a PhD in international relations from the London
School of Economics at the University of London. He arrived on
campus in 1966 to help set up the
new political studies program.
In 1972, Black was seconded by
the president to the library, initially as assistant librarian for services. 'Fhe position caned for an
established faculty member with a
knowledge o f information technology. the library and the campus who cou ld contribute to
developing user services in the
library.
"All my earlier training," he
says. " was in communications
and dealing wi th information,
which - when you think about it

This heartfelt
celebration of Christmas is
made possible by the
generous support of

~ft
- 'L.r.:1-

- is what the library is all about."
There have been divers ions
along the way. Primarily for his
work on international computerbased messaging systems, smallscale information systems and
their application in the developing
world, he was elected to the
Stockholm-base d
World
Academy of Art and Science. an
international 500-memberfellowship organization of academics
and public figures from diverse
disciplines.
Building on his experience in the
1970s with international messaging systems, Black broug ht the
concept of computer conferencing to the campus in the early
1980s. CoSy is the end result -

~Treesp"'

(Joe & Olga Claravella)
LEAMAN PRINTING
MARY DAWN ROBERTS
HOLODY ELEC1110-PLATING
(Joe Holody)
STANS PLUMBING & HEATING
FRIENDS OF THE FESTIVAL
ELLINGTON CHRYSLER-DODGE
DOCTOR G. HOLLINGER

Lights t)LJ

~ov,

BARZOTTIWOODWOR~NG

W.C.WOODS
MCELDERRY & MORRIS
THE MOYERS & FAMILY
BIG-V-PHARMACY
ELLENS FASHIONS
COACH HOUSE FLOWERS
BARBER GLASS

Cutts Ferro
MacDonalds
Valerlote & Valerlote
Ferra Flooring
Perer Brazolot
Arnold Bros.
Candies By Merrit
Leather By Mann
Knarr Jewellers
Artistic Flowers
Boomers Spo rts
The Wine Shoppe
Rays Flowers
Phase 1
Ingrid Salon
Fond Wishes
McPheds o f Rockwood
Puff & Stuff
LewisCralt
Cate & Co.
Zellers
The Sweet Factory
Enershare
The Body Shop
The Cutten Club
Rowe Fann Meats
Bob Kennedy Golf Shop
Barry Cullen Chev. Olds.
Victoria Park Golf Clubs
Royal City Christmas Wonderland

Festival of Trees & Lights will benefit
. the Respiratory Outpatient Therapy
Program at
St. Josephs Hospital and Home.

Olom£ t£1£hrai£ iq£ fuonh-£rs of Olqristmas

OPEMIMG GALA
Friday November 12th

s,oop.m.

FAMILY BUFFET

Sunday November 14th

t 2,00 noon to 3,00 p.jm.
FEST!VAL OF TllES &LIGH!S A Speclal Family Celebration
to start off
Tr« Lighting & Ribbon Cutting
The Holiday Season
Champagne & Hors D'oe:lMes
Hot & Cold Buffet
Speclal Entertainment
5;>£cidl "Kids" Treats
Door Prizes
Free SiJl/oons
Tickets $40.00 per person
Unique Entertainment
iBlockTicOpllon)

nckets Adult 115.00 ·Child 15.00
Fami~ Po'5 l<0.00

(2 Adults up to • Childrt:n)

FESTIVAL OF TREES & LIGHTS

EXHIBITION HALL OPEN

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 13th

9,00 a.m. to 9,00 p.m.

SUNDAY NOVEMBER 14th . 10 to 9
MONDAY NOVEMBER 15th - 12 · 9
TUESDAY NOVEMBER 16th 12 • 6
ADMISSION,
ADULTS - $3.50
CHILD - $2.00
SENIORS - $2.50

SEMIOR$ TEA DAMCE
Saturday November 13th
2:30·6'00 p.m.
Music by Mt:mbf:~ Of
"1willghls"

Hlsh Tea at 4,30 p.m.
door prizes
visit from St. Nicholas

Tk ke ts• ..
Sb.00 Single · S10.00 Co uple
• 00

TEDDY BEAR BRWfAST

For Ases 3 to 9 Yeers
Saturday November 13th
9,00 . 11 ,00 o.m.
Entertolnment By
·MR. JAKE" THE MAGICIAN

FESTIVAL AUCTIOM
Monday November t 5th

~;~.~~~9

ONTARJO WIHTER. SCENE
Donated By
M.AAY DAWN ROBERTS

Priu winning trtes
o.tcoraflons

Antique Fumitutt

A uction Under the Govc l of

FINAL EVEMT

VICTORIAN TEA & FASHION SHOW

Tue~ilt~CiJm:~ 16th
Help us to ·wr11p up· the

Festlv111with 11

Sptcfal Hfsh Tea and Lots of
Seasonal Fashions.

E=frrt~;~t

Tickets: s 1 s .00 per pern>n
~

~<il'£1~,.

CHRISTMAS GIFT SHOP
DEUGHTFVL EHTERTAJNMEHT tv!'~~:~o~:r~~~J~:i
•••FREE ADMISSION•••

CRYSTAL - CHINA STUFFED ANIMALS
UNIQUE STOCKING STUFFERS

A SPECIAL SHIP JUST FOR KIDS!

Santa's secret gift ship
Just l0t Kids lo!\M'd\Mf: Gifts F0t FM'lil)' and Frltnds. No Gift over 111.00 ruE Gin WRAPP!t.fG

All events take place at the
Guelph Place 429 Michener Rd.
For tickets or more information, call 767-3424

"after a great deal of very creative
work by a number ofpeople," says
Black.
He was made honorary chief
librarian at the Beijing Agricultural Univers ity for his work as a
project adviser on the design and
building of what is now China's
first and only open-access library.
C loser to home. the U o f G
Library has continued to be at the
forefro nt of the application of
technology (see adjacent story). It
was the first university library in
the world to install CD-ROM
OP AC ( M ay 1987) a nd th e
developer of the searchMe CDROM-based on-line public access
catalogue system. " At a local
level, my priority is to find the
most effective ways we can pro·
vide a high level of service to this
comm unity, given the limited
resources in which we have to
work."
While bringing new infonnation
technologies to campus has been
a hallmark of the library. Black
says, "For me, it' s important to
look at the totality of the library
and its impact on the teaching and
research life of this University. "D

Study grants
available
The fo llowing dead lines have
been announced for applications
for funding:
• Co..operative security - international projects concerning
co-operative security. Deadline
is Oct. 3 1; details are available
from International Education
Services (IES) or Roger Hill or
Graztna Beaudoin at 613-2334448, fax 6 13-2-38-2062.
• Ca n a di a n s tudies - Th e
deadl ine for Intern ati o na l
Council for Canadian Studies
master's, doctoral and postdoctoral awards for study or re·
search overseas in Canadian
studies is Oct. 31 .
For more information abo ut
these fund ing opportunities, visit
JES on Level 4 of the Univers ity
Centre. 0

Worship
Catholic mass is celebrated Sundays at IO: IOa.m. inThombrough
I 00. The ecumenical Open Door
Church meets Sundays at 7 p.m. in
UC 442.
Midweek - A Time with God,
a meditative service. is Wednesdays at 12: I 0 p.m. in UC 533.
Feminist Spi rit ual ity meers
Thursdays at noon in UC 334.
The Lutheran Lunch Bunch
meets Thursdays at noon in UC
444.
Womanspirit meets Fridays at
12: tO p.m. in UC 533.
Multifaith calendar
In Hinduism, the Dassehra Oct.
24 is the concluding day of a 1Oday festival honoring a number of
goddesses. especially Durg:a and
Rana.
Reprinted with the permission of
Canadian Ecumenical Action. o

